
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Bateria GTS 
Impressora Zebra QL 220 e 
QL 320 
(Código: H16004-Li) 
 
Bateria Especial para o Impressora de código de barras 
Zebra QL220/QL320 com capacidade alta, 2300 mAh é a 
melhor opção de energia. Fabricada Pela GTS Power e 
com um rigoroso teste as baterias GTS possuem grande 
capacidade de energia, vida útil prolongada e células de 
alta qualidade. 
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Honeywell® Batteries H16004-LiHoneywell® Batteries H16004-Li

Zebra is a registered trademark of Zebra Technologies Corporation.

Maximize the Performance of your Zebra® QL220/QL320 Portable Printer.

Battery Features:

Contains the highest quality battery cells.
Provides excellent discharge characteristics.
Provides longer cycle life.
Extends operating time and reduces the
total number of batteries needed.
Rigorous testing including temperature,
vibration, shock, drop, short circut, and
overcharge.

Cell Specifications:

Chemistry: Lithium Ion
Voltage: 7.4 volts (nominal)
Capacity: 2300 mAh

Battery Dimensions:

Width: 1.870 inches (47.5 mm)
Length: 2.875 inches (73 mm)
Height: 0.890 inches (22.6 mm)

The H16004-Li is an
upgrade to the OEM
P/N AT16004-1 that is
used in the Zebra® QL220/
QL320 Portable Printer.

Warranty:

Each battery is guaranteed to be free
from defects in materials and
workmanship, and can maintain
a minimum of 80% of its rated

capacity for 12 months from date of shipment under
normal use.

About Us.

Honeywell® Batteries are engineered for hand-held bar code
scanners/mobile computers, portable printers, two-way radios, and
uninterruptible power supply systems (UPS). We also produce a line
of intelligent battery chargers and we design custom applications for
clients' specific mobile power needs. We are proud to be a leader in
Mobile Power Technology, design and development.

The cornerstones of our business are product quality, customer
service, immediate availability and attractive pricing.

We look forward to serving you.
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For Pricing or Additional Information, Contact:

Global Technology Systems, Inc.
550 Cochituate Road
Framingham, MA 01701
800.267.2711
In Europe call: 00800.5390.5390
www.HoneywellBatteries.com
www.HoneywellBatteries.eu

The Honeywell® Trademark is used under license from
Honeywell® International Inc.


